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Dr. Teeka Yotapakdee, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Applied Economics for Community Development, Maejo
University Phrae Campus, Thailand
Assistant Professor Teeka Yotapakdee is a lecturer of Applied Economics for
Community Development Department at Maejo University Phrae Campus, Thailand.
She teaches courses related to agricultural economics and forest economics. Her
research and publications have focused on the supply chain and value chain of
commercial native chickens, and another study examined the wood furniture industry
in northern Thailand. Her forest economics research involved an ecosystem service
evaluation of provision services, cultural services, and carbon credits along the Chao
Phraya River.

Dr. Pakapon Saiyut, Ph.D.
Department of Agricultural Economics, Khon Kaen University, Thailand
Dr. Pakapon Saiyut is a lecturer and researcher with an emphasize on Agricultural
Transformation and Economic Development, Quantitative Analysis in Economics, and
Agricultural Production Economics.
He received his Ph.D. in Agricultural and Resource Economics from Kasetsart
University, Thailand, in 2018, and currently he is a lecturer in the Department of
Agricultural Economics, Faculty of Agriculture, Khon Kaen University, Thailand.
His teaching includes courses on Agricultural Production Economics, Econometrics
in Agricultural Analysis, Economics of Agricultural Development, and Statistics for
Agribusiness.
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Dr. Uchook Duangbootsee, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor and Associate Chair of Foreign Affairs and Information,
Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics, Faculty of Economics,
Kasetsart University, Thailand
Dr. Uchook Duangbootsee’s areas of research include Production Economics and
Development Economics. He is currently Assistant Professor and Associate Chair of
Foreign Affairs and Information, Department of Agricultural and Resource
Economics, Faculty of Economics, Kasetsart University, Thailand.
His recent research projects include a study of of climate resilient farming in ASEAN,
which is funded by the Swedish Foundation for International Cooperation in Research
and Higher Education, and, an assessment of rural households’ livelihood strategies
and transitions in Thailand, which is supported by the Thailand Research Fund.
His recent publications examined the land rental market in Thai agriculture and its
impact on household welfare, and the impacts of an aging society on farm
households’ agricultural production and inequalities in rural Thailand.
Dr. Uchook received his M.S. in Policy Economics from the University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign, and his Ph.D. in Agricultural Economics from Michigan State
University, USA.

Dr. Jirawan Kitchaicharoen, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor and Head, Department of Agricultural Economy and
Development, Faculty of Agriculture, Chiang Mai University, Thailand
Dr. Jirawan Kitchaicharoen is currently an assistant professor and also the head of
the Department of Agricultural Economy and Development, Faculty of Agriculture,
Chiang Mai University, Thailand.
Her teaching and research involve topics related to natural resource economics,
environmental economics, and the economics of agricultural development and policy.
Her research has spanned a variety of topics related generally to land and water
resource management methods in upland farming areas that best promote
sustainable agricultural development. Some of the recent studies have analyzed the
economic valuation of ecosystem services, the application of payment of ecosystem
services in watershed management systems, the economic impact and assessment
of development projects and agricultural technology, and the development of
sustainable indicators at community and provincial levels.
Dr. Jirawan received her Ph.D. in Agricultural Economics from the University of
Hohenheim, Germany.
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Dr. Palakorn Satsue, Ph.D. (candidate)
Lecturer, Department of Agricultural Economics and Management, Faculty of
Economics, Prince of Songkla University, Thailand
Dr. Palakorn Satsue is Lecturer at the Department of Agricultural Economics and
Engagement in the Faculty of Economics at Prince of Songkla University, Thailand.
Dr. Palakorn Satsue’s research interests include the risk perception and
management of rubber farmers, rubber farmer livelihood, and Social Return on
Investments assessment. He worked as a researcher at the Fiscal Policy Research
Institute Foundation, and has advised several governmental institutions, including the
Ministry of Finance, the Royal Thai Police, and the Office of Industrial Economics to
help them design and develop institutional policies intended to improve their
efficiency and better achieve their missions.
Dr. Palakorn received his Master’s in Economics from the Faculty of Economics,
Thammasat University, Thailand, and currently is a Ph.D. candidate at the Faculty of
Agribusiness and Commerce, Lincoln University, New Zealand. His Ph.D. research
investigates the impact of free trade agreements on trade flow using spatial
econometric analysis.

Dr. Piyawong Punjatewakupt, Ph.D.
Lecturer and Researcher, Faculty of Economics, Thammasat University, Thailand
Dr. Piyawong Punjatewakupt is a lecturer and researcher at the Faculty of
Economics, Thammasat University, Thailand.
His teaching is primarily in microeconomics and econometrics and his research
focus is on the agricultural production economics, and food and resources
economics.
He graduated from Thammasat University with a Master’s of Arts in Economics and
received his Ph.D. degree in Agricultural Economics, Food and Resource Economics
Department, at the University of Florida, USA.
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Dr. Pornsiri Suebpongsang, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics, Department of Agriculture Economy
and Development, Faculty of Agriculture, Chiangmai University, Thailand
Dr. Pornsiri Suebpongsang is Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics at the
Department of Agriculture Economy and Development, Faculty of Agriculture,
Chiangmai University.
Her research fields are in agribusiness and agricultural economics. She has led a
variety of research projects, such as examining the production and marketing
potential of The Royal Project’s cut flowers, a survey of the production and marketing
potential of agricultural products in Chiang Rai Province, and an economic impact
analysis of agriculture and policy proposals intended to alleviate poverty in rural East
Asia. She has also participated as a researcher in an international project that
studied the competitiveness of the commercial agriculture market in Africa, which
evaluated traditional markets and food value chains to develop strategies for more
sustainable markets.
She received her Ph.D. degree from Hohenheim University, Germany.

Dr. Thasanee Satimanon, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, School of Development Economics, National Institute of
Development Administration, Thailand
Dr. Thasanee Satimanon is an Assistant Professor in the School of Development
Economics, at the National Institute of Development Administration, Bangkok. Her
expertise is in agricultural and labor economics with a research focus on inequality
in the agricultural sector and food marketing, especially sustainable products.
Currently, she is evaluating policies related to consumer behavior, nutrition, and life
span as it increasingly affects our aging society.
She received her M.A. in Economics from Thammasat University, Thailand, and her
Ph.D. from the Department of Agricultural, Food and Resource Economics at Michigan
State University, USA.
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Dr. Chayada Bhadrakom, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Faculty of Economics, Kasetsart University, Thailand
Dr. Chayada Bhadrakom is Assistant Professor in the Department of Agricultural and
Resource Economics at the Faculty of Economics, Kasetsart University, Thailand. At
present, her research interests are in agribusiness with particular focus on
economic analysis of the intersection of food, nutrition, and on health and regulatory
policies that promote good health. Her research has included analysis of
overnutrition in Thailand including the effect of tax regimes on sugared or sweetened
beverages consumed in Thailand.
She obtained her Master’s in Agricultural and Food Economics from Kasetsart
University, and her Ph.D. in Food Economics and Marketing from the University of
Reading, United Kingdom.

Dr. Orachos Napasintuwong, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Faculty of Economics, Kasetsart University, Thailand
Dr. Orachos Napasintuwong is Associate Professor at the Faculty of Economics,
Kasetsart University. Her teaching and research are in the areas of agricultural
technology policy, economics of biotechnology and agricultural innovation, and
agricultural production economics. She has published several research papers and
book chapters that examine agricultural biotechnology, agricultural technology
adoption, and the seed industry and rice economy in Southeast Asia.
She is also Editor of the Applied Economics Journal and Book Review Editor of the
Asian Journal of Agriculture and Development.
She has served on several national and regional boards of network associations that
focus on diverse aspects of agricultural policies, as Executive Committee Member of
the Agricultural Economic Society of Thailand under Royal Patronage; a member of
the Board of Directors of the Asia Pacific Agricultural Policy Forum; and as Director
of Feed the Future Innovation Lab for Food Security Policy Research, Capacity, and
Influence (PRCI) in Southeast Asia; and others.
She obtained her M.B.A. from Louisiana State University and her Ph.D. in Food and
Resource Economics from the University of Florida, U.S.A.
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Dr. Duncan Boughton, Ph.D.
Agricultural Economist and Professor, Michigan State University, USA, and Visiting
Professor Kasetsart University, Thailand
Dr. Duncan Boughton has over 30 years of professional experience in policy analysis
focusing on efforts to raise smallholder farmer incomes in Southeast Asia and SubSaharan Africa, and has undertaken long-term assignments in the Philippines, The
Gambia, Mali, Malawi, Mozambique, and Myanmar.
His work has focused on agricultural research and technology transfer for
smallholder farmers, value chain development, policy analysis and outreach to host
country senior government decision makers, and capacity building of local staff.
Professor Boughton’s published research has examined the constraints affecting
smallholder farmers’ ability to participate in markets for various types of crops, and
the need for complementary investments in crop productivity and market access. In
Myanmar his work focused on improving agricultural policy and strategy, and
preparation of a long-term investment plan to establish a national agricultural
research system. At Kasetsart University he collaborates with faculty working on
the Innovation Lab for Policy, Research, Capacity Building and Influence (PRCI) in
Southeast Asia, and the integration of climate change adaptation and mitigation into
national agricultural strategies in the region. Duncan received his B.Sc. and M.Sc.
from the University of Reading in the United Kingdom, and his Ph.D. from Michigan
State University, USA.
http://www.afre.msu.edu/people/boughton_d
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